Connect to Wireless Network
Vista & XP

**Vista**

Click Start Button 🌍 then click **Connect to**.

Click **PCC Wifi** in the Choose a Wireless Network box and click the Connect button.

You should receive a successful connect message and have full connectivity.

**XP (Classic Menu **Same for Vista Classic Menu**)**

Click start button → Setting → Network Connections

Right-Click Wireless Network Connection → View Available Wireless Networks

Click **PCC Wifi** in the Choose a Wireless network box and click the Connect button.

You should receive a successful connect message and have full connectivity.
Wireless Authentication

After connecting to the wireless network, open your favorite web browser to surf the internet as usual.

You will be redirected to a Login page, where you will find our wireless network policy. Please read through this policy thoroughly as it affects you the user directly.

Login to Wireless:

After accepting the certificate through your browser you must logon to the Wireless network.

Read the entire wireless policy thoroughly.

Enter credentials:

Username: PCC
Password: student

Then click the “Submit” button to connect.

You will then be directed to the Network Acceptable Use Policy. Please read this policy to prevent any violations and possible eviction from network.

***Any faculty or student using a wired laptop must disable their wireless network connection. For assistance contact the helpdesk.